
Agricultural.
VTlis lntlfnojitlont Fanner. ,,, .

V tint nn enviable position Is lit?, In tills

llmo of financial depression i till granaries
full, comfortable barns anil slietls, with stock

in flno condition, good home, with cellar
full of llio good things! tliit go to satisfy tho

innn man, and better than nil, docs not owe

ndollnr.liutbo world, Prices of praln and
Block niay-gr-t down.lt mnttcw little to him';

hehavno need to sell, ho can quietly wait

until the tiijo of prices again reaches high
r marl:. Slocks may tumble, banks

breaks it is ii'ithtiij? to him ; he ii independ-

ent of them all.

I wl lijtlio farmers on thelt farm in tho
"N it 'mvc-- ', in tlilitlmoof their anxiety and

il 'ii ' c u!d look upon this older country

mi I " how comfortnblo farmers can bccon.o

if oi.I they will bo content to' slowly nml

ft m' y Improve their farms. They could

Uurn Hie lesson here too, that the successful

furm r k em out of debt. Over many n

lovi 'v home haitgs thn Impending mortgage,

nhi'ti it fnl., will wipe out tho work
rj.nnd send tho workir into lands
v. iih Vrolen energies and

There has been much written about the

w t, .ted wny farmers live. Itiitruoth.it
nl' i learned tolivowcllin
i Mid f their abundanco ; itisalotrue
tha people in other in life havo

fa led In (lis Important thing, In fact, the
Am ri m-- , ,i pfiplp, havo not learned the
art ok HWi well, and perhaps tho nearest

niipr ' it may hafnund among, the
f.trjtioS, .Thosij'who' make such

bvvc ng assertions should live Under "I'u-- t

,T .' a'-- " riiofnnhile.sitdown thrco times
n da tiBtile bountiful table, see how he, n
f.in nrt'lliN life, carefully and geufrouly
MTV- tlfeMcliciously cooked food. Seethe
Inns l Mr Kentucky-bre- d woman at the
he.- J of!lhe"t.lhle, lVho, altera Jlfti on a farm
of f irty-fiv- i! years is yet as careful that her
tal-- slfall bo as well spread for her.nwn

fa" ily as must jienple are when they have

invit 'd"c?inpaiiV ; and this farmer' honV1 is

no' an ixceptinn in this regard.
Tlierrj ftfe farmera all over the State that

are fe ling tho effect of the hard tintcsse-verelv- ,

out little th$y know what hard times
mean to those who live in the cities'ntni the
town?, and have no homes, and do not know
one day where the food or the fuel is to come
from fhrthe next day. Itight in our rich and
fruitful Slate, .thousand of people are suffer-- i

what fio words can portray, while every
class of our people feel tho pressure in a
greater or Jess: dfgjee. Wind is this pre;

sure Why docs this cloud hangover us,
a people who havo the right, and also tho
power to right every wrong within ourselves?
People at the very door of starvation, disas
tcr Btafing everybody in the: face a it were,

Can any one think of what the discomfort
and suffering in our own Stato this winter is
in and not stand appalled :it
tho thought?

shortened

rOinvonot

positions

Of wbatjiynil'iii'e rlurfreo institutions, our
right to free speech and free thought, of
what use ato our free schools and universi
ties, if we cannot solve the problem of how
to live comfortably in a land of abundance?
If an enlightened people do not find a rem
edy for an evil that is upon them, it is dis
graceful. If they see the way, and fail to
strike the blow that would set them free, it
is criminal. Roma 11', Woods in Western

Joarnat.

KnMy (iartle'n Work."

With tho first few days of spring every- -
ono feels like going to work in the garden,
nnd this instinctive desire, to do something
deserves to be both encouraged and repress-

ed. Ther nre inany little things which
can be ddiio to advantage soon, while there
are other things we are often tempted to do
that would bo better to put off. It is, for
instance, .no use to plant or sow tender
thingitill'tlie' weather" gets 'settled aud the
earth warm and ground, unless sandy or
very light, is best not dug or plowed until
quite dry.

Tho very careful person usually clears ap
all garden wasto in the fall when it is made;
but there are some who are careful but
pressed' W time", aud others who aro not
careful who leave these things till a more
convenient time. In all these cases the
clearjSKSpb'tWiu' go on now.nt'any rate.

Where manure is needed it may be put
into heaps-iiea-r whero iih wanted. It is

best not to spread it, as it keeps the tun's
rays from theground, which is then later in
gettingcnl5yame"d,"up forlivorlSngj It
is true it is but a few days difference, but
these aro always of advantage ' in early
spring work. Where to put the manuro
will depend upon tho condition ot the gar-

den, but it may be borne in mind that
tomato, lettuce, t, and all

vegetables liko an abundauco of this ar-

ticle, w ,1
All pruning matters snould bo hurried

In
way

up

ESfPl'lii2l,e l'tac'ceAn a, general-
if to cutosclc the ialierbrancheratii

leavo the stronger ones, .cutting back onlya
fourth o fifth of the latter, according to its
strength. It is from these last year's shoots
that tho fruit is to come. This rule, how-

ever, has some exceptions. A weaTcer shoot
may be just where wo waut it and tho strong
one not. Fruit is not tho object there, nnd
tho strong shoot is sacrificed to' benefit the
w it op.q, .Much the tame rule holds good
i 1 pruning npjilcsvpears, cherries and such
fruits, only the shoots of the last year are
not shortened hack. These kinds of trees,
however, uo not as a general thing require
much pruning, unless it bo tho dwarf pear
which requires more pruning than the oth-
ers. The rulo there U ' fho condition of
growtlui'If tho dwarf pear shows a dlspo-sltio- n

to bear freely and grow but little,
pruno severely, but if the growth is strong
and tho Iruit scarce, pruno not at all

Gardenyjoeds cat) sometimes bo'fonvarded,
AOTsatocs, parsley, unit even early cabbage,
when but a few sure plants aro needed, can
bo raiwdiiti small lwxcu In the window, if
0110 lias 110 hot bed Iramo: hut it will be a
pity if there Is not at least one sash hotbed
m every garden. It pays for itself in uu.
iiicrousiS.'ayfii.Whtr6 oiirfbas'fucVa'iraino
he can always havo curly radishes and let- -

tueawlt docs not mean that we.i .must a!
wayAo, iiyviuro to. make the hotbed cf- -

I 'ctiic, lliolrame and sash set on tho
groundi 4m place, will make
warmth enough to briug things forward con
biacrauiy, especially it one has a mat at

A good, wagon costs a considerable sum
unUHOUJci botakcu proper caro of. and
maue to last as long as possible. Few per'
sonYiiu wauu tuo importance of thorougl

bore.

ly luurlcatlugllio axles, etc., of wagons and
,iii e. ' ...

.uniuKrs, iuiu euil lower tllOW WlllCll 11T0

the most suitable lubricators to use, and th
propor way ofapplyliigthem. A well mud
wheel will enduro ordinary wear from ten
to twenty-liv- e years, if caro is taken to use
the right amount of tho lubricator, but
ihU niatterau6oattiVdtd ton'iiKee! uii
be used up In five yj-

- six ywrs. Lard should
be used onVwaou! l"urU will pene-trat- e

tuo hub and yyorf Itself out all around
me or tna poto ami spoil the wheel
Tallow is the best lubricator for wooden
axle-tree- s and castor oil for iron.
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tumorous.,

Could you telephone, If you saw one?

Deceased had a nature ns sensitive as a
soro tliumb.0iaa obituary.

A Dublin doctor says "fatal cases of sun-
stroke cannot be cured."

Mrs. almblet, of Denl, Kugtand, lately
hanged herself becauso sho found life n

A Pittsburg mau bought a horse by pho
tograph. Thi was getting tho carto before
the horse.

Why is a lndy's full
beard ? it is

Don't you st ?

a

tho ' ns a rest," a country ex
change. so j a sort of lnter-eggnu-

as it

are frequently in tho
of P.iris." of sower-sid-

wo suppose.

'Why should wo celebrate Washington's
birthday mine?" a teacher.
"Bocause In a shouted a

boy.

dress liko
(her suit)

"Give says

Jut
were.

".Men found dead
sewers Ex. Cases

more than asked
never told lie,"

little

A correspondent writes asking for a
"remedy fornn tipple-trc- worm," How can
we prescribe ..ntil we know what Is the mat-

ter with the worm ?

iV philosopher who went to church whero
tin; people came in Ute, said it was "tho
fashion there for nobody to go till everybody
got there."

poor jomig man remarks, that tho only
advice ho gi'ta from capitalists is "to livo
within your incomo ; whereas tho difficulty
ho experiences is to live without an in
come.

never

wnons

A West Side tailor rejoices in tho nam? o
Anger. Ilii customers may bo.saidtobo
choleric, as they havo fiti of anger.

Did you fver rfitico how surprised you
were whim you put ynm foot tin thiineit
talr nnd found there wasn't any there ?

Vllmny has a medal. The city bna-t- s of
a man who is 10 d that a dog who
bit him in the leg had all his front teeth
frozen.

A Cincinnati officeholder attended church
the other Sunday nnd dodged behind a seat
when the minister gavo out the hymn, 'Strike
the Lyro.

Why arc coals the most contradictory ar
ticles known to commerco ? He'canse, when
purchased instead of going to' the buyer,
they go to the cellar

Some genius proposes to introduce paper
shirts. Hut a shirt made out of a story pa-

per would have too many tales.

There is a man in Tennessee with such
big feet that, if he gets them wet in Decern'
her, bedoesn't have a cold in his head until
February.

lawyer uiuuu,

lien against a pump. The opposite attorney
now moTes to striko off the lien on tho
ground that tho pump is a domestic nni
mal.

Many of the white men in California will
not sit at a hoteUable with a Chinaman.but
will follow him two miles after dark to bor
row money of him.

loric doctor says that a person
witli a sore throat shouldn't kiss one whose
throat is all right, a' the complaint can be
communicated. Girls with sore throats
should wear a bell.

hlr-sut- o

A loung Lady a poem to a Hritish
newspaper entitled 'I cannot make him
smile.' The editor ventured to express an
opinion that she would have succeeded had
she shown him tho poem. '

man's

He stood beside her, turnine the music :

whispered
fineerinr; is hlush .Eren.'er irOEpirlty

!, lt(l.l 1 ,t.l . II-.- ,.

departed.

UlirilUUVU
etuf jumi oil. UUIU1U1K

said a testy and irritable judge, ''I'll fine you
100." "I'll give your lordship 200 if you

can stop It me, was the ready reply.

Tho Frit frets says the only thing that
prevents nveorsix thousand Detroitera from
trying to eat thirty quails in thirty days is
tho nhsenco of tho quails.

t
Tie AVicj says rut a of

Jersey mosquitoes under a hlue glass and in I

two days you will havo sprirrgrhickens larce
enough the New Yort boarding-house-

"Mrs. observed a hoarder to his
landlady',"tho equal adjustment of this cs-- 1

tablishmeiit could bo more safely secured if I

there less hair in tho hash and more in
tho mattresses.'

"Take notice that when this post is out of
sight, it is not to pass this road," was
tho intelligent warning placed on a in a
road in Cambridgeshire, England, very lia
ble to be Hooded.

country wrote to her lover 'Now
George, don't you fale to bo at the Binding
school Georgo wrote back that

In. the bright lexicon of youth Webster's
Unabridged there's no such word as fale."

becuein Texas Hotel table. "Good
morning stranger; it looks like rain r'

think not." A shot heard.
and the stranger is rolled out of tha hack
door. Moral-Te- xas is a fine grazing coun- -
iry.i

iv oi.i)iiisscnoollKYavohU teacher this
Illustrative definition "responsibility t"
"Jioys has two buttons for their s'nender's.
io's'lo their pants up. When ono but
ton comes olT, why there's a Kooddeal of r- -
sponsitjiuty tho other unlton."

''Gentlemen of jury," said a Balti,
more lawyer InUhe Criminal Court, 'Movou
believe that my client' was cullly of
oeer to a ooy in a small bottle T The boy
ia good-slzt- one, and the reudered
verdict or "not guilty,"

Tho Duke of Wellington onco told

couirh

that lato Georgo Jonts, It, A. looked so
much him as to be often stopped in the
street In mistake for him. "Indeed1' was
the I)uke grim" auswerj "that is odd; I have
never been stopped In street Mr.
Jones."

A Catskill recently knocked dowu
savttl robbers.oue after the other. Her hus.

fectcd

liko

hand watched her from the tha stain.

Or, ScbcncK'H Ntiiiiitanl
IlcmmllcN.

The standard remedies for all diseases ot tho tunin
weeu

before the Imigs are destrtjypd, a speedy sure. Is ef;

To these threo medlclnos Dr. .T. IT.

rnnanoipnin, owes nn iinriviuien suectss lu
treatment 0 nulmonitrv illst'usps.

lilt

of
tho

Tho Nyrup ripens tho niotUd matter In
mifsi naluro thrown It ny nn easy cxpecto-i.fo-r

when tho piueem or matter Is rlpon slight
n III throw It off, tho patient has rest and Hie

it nirs ueetn 10 neat.
To cunblo tho Pulmonic Svrun todnlhts. Srlirnrk's

Mandrake Pills anil schenck's Sou Wood Tnnlo must
lx! freely mod In elennso tho stomach nnd liver,
achenck's Mandrake Pills net on Ihe liter, re i.oMiir
all otistriicilons. relax tho call tiladder.tho bllo starts
freely, and tho liver Is soon relieve 1.

schenck's Sea Weed Tonic Is n gcntlo stimulant
nnd nltirnfve tho alkali of which It lscotnKsed
mixes with tho food and presents sonrtntr. It nstdstn
tho digestion liy tonlne up tho stomach to n healthy
condition so that Ihe food and the Pulmonic sirup
will make pood Woods then tho luncs henl, nud tho
rntlent will surely get well It caro Is taken to pre-
vent fresh cold.

All who wis to consult Ur. Wchenek. cither ner- -
sonally or by letter, can do so at his tin ih--i rail onice.
corner of Slith and Arch strcets.Phlladelphl 1, eicry

Hchenek'n modlclncs nio sold bv
tlii'otnrhoui the couuiry.

VEGETME
PURIFIES THE I. LOOD,

KcnovatuN anil In vlttoruti- - llic
Whole System.

It .UrtlU'liwit Proprrtlr nrc AHrrnlUr, Tnnlr,
Minrm iiiurriic

VKdMTINU U inado oxcluivch from tlio liilcns or
earefullv selected barks, roots tnd lirrhs. nnd Rn
Btrunciy conccntrntod.Tait will 'fpctufliiy cMdlcato
irom sysiem oeryuuni or NoroiUious

slpclfis, Salt Ittieura, fiphilltlc I)lsenwf t'unker,
ttiuiuvbs 111 n 10 nbtiuirfiii tnm tiiHt:;ivR" iunb HriSl

from lmnuro Mood, M'lATH1 Inllamnntory anA
uruuiu 1.

Complaints, cau only effeot
iuo uiooa.

iinii

mo

bo

Vor fLCERS and Lruntlvc
Pustules. Plmnles. P.ototM-s- .

hniti nnd itivutroHU, VKUKTI,
cm ct a rerni.ir.f 111 ra 'c.

Kor Pains In tuo Untie. KiDSi

w v

:

t

i

i

s

1

r
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'
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,(iout rid splnnl
ttj tun luruugu

thcRktn.
ils, Tel .', scald-- 1

has noi r lalietl to

Cost A Drop-- 1

sv. Pemalo Weakness, Lcucarri 0,1. arlil 'tromln
ternnluiceratlon.ntirt uterine iliseasc (tuddcnernl
IH'UUlty, VEUBl'lNB nets directly upon the causes
et these comiintota. ltnngorits and s trenpthiiu
mo wholo Bystem. noa upon M socretiie oreans,
ouays Innammattoa, cures ulceration uxd ngCavjt
tuo bowels.

Vcr IT?DeD3ix TTatttual CVMtlteneM.
the lIouTt, Headacae, riles, Nervous- -

ness uim,ufiui rfuiLiimyi, 111 up iTrrwus
no medicine Has elvea suci tcixcct cutlstactlon

as mo VKdKTINK. ft purUi's urn tioj, clenases
nil of llto organs, anJ posses.:sacjr.lrti.Jiig puncr
over tho nervous

1 remarKauio euoc1 .1 uy t.vi;i 'ihk nave
todnred many physicians "an I apothecaries whom llolimnnfwo know to and u.HVln tuar own rami. 18 lUlipiV SUPPHeU Willi
Ues.

111 ran. M u.;tKi is uto oesintneuy yov aLscov- - I ...
en"JrortlioiUvedli.'a(w,:uil IslU.) otilyrellablo tllO 1 I'CSSCS. I Vties 1111(1
Itl.unii vruii'iKKysiliiacej uorore tie puoiie. I " ' 1

THE BEST BVIDHNOE.
The folloivln? letter from Jlov. E. H. Uest. Pnstnr

nf m. 1. uuursu.iiainjf, iiass., win read with l.;,10 nc
mtereafc uy iu.u. ji.jr.vrui- -, jiiau, iuu,o suner. i --vv.i wi
lau from tio saire. ulr.asi! na e.mici 11 ttio son cf tho

vfeiKTiNE-1311- in the most expeihtious and satis- -
.iTici, fiass., 1, 1514.

Mn. II. It. Stevens: Owir Sir Wo ho irood rpn. I ttintnrv i.

sonforre!r.trdlneyourVK(lBriNKani8illcinoof tho J
createst lalue. Wo feel assured that it has been
tho moans savlnff our son's life. Ho Is now

of ago ; for the last two years ho has suf-
fered from of his lep;, causod by hcrofulous
ntTectlon, and was so far reduced that nearly all who
saw him thought tils recovery Impossible. A council
of able physicians could glva us but tho faintest
nopo 01 uviT ruujruiK, mu ui uio iiumocr oectannir
that ho was beyond tho reach ot human remedies,
that even amputation could not nave blm, he had
not vigor enough to endure tho operation. Just
then wo commenced glMn? him VLClliTINE, and
from that tltno to tho present lie has ben continu-
ously improving, llo has lately resumed his stud-
ios, thrown away his crutches and cone, and walks
nboutchceriully and strong.

Though theru Is still sorno dlschargo tho
opening where tho limb was lanced, w e havo the ful-

lest couadenco that in a ilttlo time he will be pcr- -
leciiy ourt:u.

has token about threo dozen bottles of VEOE- -
TI.NE, but lately uses but little, as he declares that
no is too wen 10 ue taking meaicine.

iiespectruiiy yours,
kkuh'ST,
MRS. L. C. F. BEST.

ALL DISEASES OF TUB BLOOD.
If VKOKTINK wUl relievo naln. cleanse, nurlfv I

and cure such diseases, restoring the patient to per- - I

remedies, suffering for years, is It not conclusive I

prooi 11 you aru a suuerur, you con no cureu 7 Whv
Is this medicine performing such great cures t It
worksmuie ui uie circulating num. ILCflnA, the other day filed a mechanic s truly be caUed tho oukat iiluou puiimisn. Tho

ajmcw

sent

.,.

.J,

keep

jury

Pulmonic

nil drittrcrtsts

ue

ot

as

great source of disease originates in the blood ; and
iiu meuiciiie unit, uucs nut uci. mrecur upon It to nu
rity and renovate, has any Just claim upon public I

UIU.UUUU

Ilccoimuciitf It Heartily.
south Boston, Feb. 7,

Mr .Stevens Dear I havo token teTnral bot
ues 01 your vr,ubiiNi,ana am convinced Ills a
vuiuauie reuieuy ior uyspcpsia, Kinney lomptoint,
and general debility of the system.

I can heartuv recommend It to all suffering from
u;u uiuiu iuuis ri'&peciiuuy.

MKS. MONROE I'AKUEIt,
936 Athens street.

Prepareaty H. R. Stevens, Boston, Mass.

Vegetino is sold by druggists.
WLIEHE TO ADVKHT1SE.

A.T. Stewart tuvH tha bent aJvnrtltinrj- - mndiiimn I

no uaa ecr iounu "aro ine'.oiu ebiaumucu organs or
tho two political p&rties, at tho several county scats
throughout the union." "These," ho says "roachevery family of the least account in their jvprni
counties, and are carefully read than any other
uiuiiui juuiuaio. lirir. omwta JUuKluunb la 01
value, there la no difficulty in deciding which paper
T&e Columbia Dkmockit, upon which this paper Is

tenderly, lovingly, he : 'Your EK'r'SS.Diisnea lnisso,
irtder circulation

week,
CclumWo

exnuisite.' With

Danbury

Spinks,"

Stranger- -"!

VilplAtlonof

lieceSSarV

lion Ita thousand famlUes
Joining counties,Oltlj 1,1 dAlllC Ul la. rillU : m. I

jan.

and tho
and

ever did. It eocs
In nml nrt.

soft

eases

ly into two
and by moat of Uictn Is read fromUllll

ts,

00.

Ho

111 nisi, iu lueiuai. nuo. ilis uio omy recoeniseuJohn cave 5100 for it.' Uo ennoncntot noarlrnve thousand Democratic
m iiw a

"Tf um, atnn .,n..n 11 III " luu' lunula VllCUl lO 1UI pairOOS. IHUS
vuulllll, I

for
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spot
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a
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, was
tho
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woman

ton of

orr

necrosis

from

.

160.
: Mr

all

more

1

wuuiy, ibKivcs auveruscments tasty ais- -
ilnn't t

safe

certainty that thev wilt npruiu I

them. Whllo its circulation Is undoubtedly much t hn
larsest ui tho county, tho advertising rates of tho I
comjmrun aro no r than thosa of etiiHr iuru.ru I

,1LU una uijr nun it uu rctDiui uul inuuum- -
oer oi suuMcnuers. r acis itxe mes speatt ror them-
selves. Ho shrewd business man wul netflect to in
sert his advertisement In the Coicmbun tt

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

For of tho lb UO promptly

Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds,

Whooping Cough,

Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

Tho reputation it lias nil allied, in consequence ol
the marvellous cities it has producd! diuui Iho
last half century, is n surUcicnt assurance to tho
public Uiat it will continue to icaiko Iho
icsults that can bo dcFircd. In nlmo.t every
section of country tiivic mc persons, publicly
knowu,wiio have been i cttorcd from alnnningaad
even deftperate diseases of the lungs, by its ttec.
Al lio havj tried It.ackuon lodge its tupei nutty;
mid w hero its vlt tue nip know n, no ouu lictllttcs

jjasto what uicdicinc tn eiiipoy to relieve ILc ilu
tifja ami eutlciiii- - peculiar to pulinouaiy .iffoc- -

tiona. Ciiunitr i. always nnor.li in.
f tnnt iclnl, and pcrruimi rapi'l cures or tho
iillilt'i'MUK'tlcsoibronrlilu iUordci',iiuvli as

tlie nunc ruriiiiihibloilueaies of the Innaii.
As iistiniritnnl toclillilicii, .nnhl ll.cdlilicis.

ins ilii'aei uliihbcM't ilmTlirost itiul tl.et of
t'liiiillioiid, it 11 Imnlual lcr l".r, by it ti.ncly mc,

nte lLacticii mn) ruktouil , hi.itiii.
'J I. is nicill.'iiie k.iiiii fitui'li ut cioii niul.ns

the it 14 piudiii'intr bru to.) re- -

nir.rkabli: to bo lulflUU, a'n l'.ilul) iliuuM bo
ntlthofit It, nnd those who tac oiicctuuil it
never u ill.

Eminent l'liyii.-ini- tin nuKlmul ll. u cmiiitiy
preirrtbe it, ami LtfrKyinen orlcii ii'miiuiicud it
fiom ll.tll- kl,ovtlcil,'o ut lit i3ct.

rRifAncn cv
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

iriKllcul anj Aniiljilcul fclimil.l..wut nv au. uiiuumsiu uvi:nvvin:i!K.
uci. is, isis-i- y

BLOOMSBUlltt TANNERY,

O. A. IIKUniMi
U1'"Y announces to the public

I

pNYDKH'tJ TANNKUY,
i. 1, ,"?,' moornsburir, Pa., at tho
roails. whHr.i nil

taken

croiuia

leather will be made in the roost
and felt ,o Lrlmlul Of light that ho couldn't SS.tSftrMSao,,nl ntr ,,nHl 1.. 1..C. I 1.1. i 1. . . I Wllllit sllllmn., "o uis eigiu year old
wn outof hed and whaled him soundly lor of overyaesVrlpUonlntoeeiLtrV.

Tho. uiuuK uu uuu ueipiDK ills mouier. rr " . ,.::t. '- WWUUVI,Wl,4

public pit

CHEAP

JOB FRINTIE

AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE.

The Columbian Printing Estab- -

oilier material for orcmitiutr all

.riiitinc at low rates and

li,ut,ta,,0'ltao:u,'allv,!Powl;raof

CALL AT THE

Columbian Building.

COUKT HOUSE ALLEY,

BloomsbukgPa.

When special material is required
i n i .i . . ..

Diseases Will OlUailietl.

lupplcst

uililtltiulcs

Books and Pamphlets,

Hand-Bill- s and Dodgers,

Largo and Small Posters,

Letter and Bill Heads,

Envelopes with Business Cards,

Bussiness, Pic Nic, "Wedding and

Visiting Cards,

Programmes, Bills of Fare, &c.

AV111 all be supplied and excuted

in superior style, at cheap

rates and short, notice.

The best workmen are employed

and the best material will

always be furnished.

A liberal share of public patron- -

ago is respectfully solicited.

Bloousbubo, March 23, 1877

BL.00MS8UHG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
T. L. GRISWOLdT-AIvl-

T M. D Principal.
TIIlHSCItOOh, as at present constituted, ot'ers the very best facilities for Professional and Classical lonrnlnir.
Hulldlnsrs spacious, mutiny and commodious j completely betted by stouui, wellveutllatcd, lighted by jrns, nndfurnlslied with a bouiitlful supply of purc,soit.

snrtner wutpr.
Location healthful, anu easy ot access. Touchers experienced, cntetent, nnd alive to their work. Discipline, firm but kind, uniform and thorough,

moderate. Fifty cents a week deduction to nil expecting to teach, btitdents admitted nt any tltno. Uootns rescned when desired.
courses 01 stuay prescnoeu oy cue ouue
I. Model School. II. Preparatory, ill. Elementary. IV, Clnnicnl.
Adjunct Courses ! I Academic. 1 1. Commercial. III. Course in .Iiile. IV. Course In Art. V. Course in l'liylcnl Culture.
H,nl'1flM.ntnnr KMunt Iflp nnd Plcilnt fVinrftou litlfl P Pltl I V A T t.,,.1 Kl n.tunl a rvntrln nl nit I Immlii rrt v ,1 Kloi n lltnlnnin PiinfriTl lit? tllO f OltOWlnff

correspoiulltiRliegrees; Muster of the Kluincnts: Master of tha Sciences j Master of the Classics. (Iraduates in the other courses reccUo Normal Cerlillcntesof
their attalntnents,, signed b the tiniccrs of thu Iioard of Trustees.

The course of Mitfl y nrescnueii ny ino Mate is liberal, and tho tseientilir nnd Classical courses aro not lnfrior to tnoo or our nest coneres.
Tlir. stntr. ppfintrns.i irdpr i f ctttpnhlt). Tim Mines iliMn.ihil tl. It 14 nn. nr I tin iirtirm nht icts nf IliM Srlinnl npln to It. tiv flirnUbln

cent nnd cniclent Teachers for her schools. Toihtsendlt younir poisons it good ubtlltlcs and good purpn' s, thine .h.i tcMri' tohnpnivc ithftr tltno
una tneir talent s, as Muunnts. 10 nu such 11 promises uiu in ueveiupuig tueir poweis, nuunuunuaut opportunities ior v.t u paui iauur uuer it'uiinjr ncuuui
catalogue, nuiiies me itiiu'iiihi.

HON. WII.I.IA.II i:i.Vl!l,I l'rcil.lcnt llimril or Trii.lces-ept- .

8, 'ia.-i- y

WHOLESALE DEUG EMPORIUM.
Corner Main and Market Street

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
The undersigned having been engaged in the

business for the past eight years would call the attention of country

dealers to their large and varied stock.
They defy competition by any house in or out of the large cities.

Their stock consists of Paints, Oils,
Glass, Putty, Patent Medicines, Spices,

&c.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
B 3R, O W E 33, 3 S BLOCK.

Where may bo found a largo stock 'of Surgical Instruments,
bponges, Chamois, Colognes, Perfumery and in fact everything kept

in a well regulated retail Drug Store.
They are also Solo Manufacturers of the celebrate

OJL OF GLADNESS.
CALL AND EXAJIINr; OUIt STOCK.

MOTER BROS.liny la, 'TC-t- r.

Then Buy MILLER BROS.'
CHEMICAL 1A rNT ISSM1 iSSliTtho . .

,r any color uusirca. is on many thousands of the nnest buildings
uuu urcc iiainiea anu now

T his CHEMIOAl, l'AINT has taken yirst Premiums at Iwetily of thuot colors sent tree. Address M 1,1. Kit lilt O
Y. i: N A M K L PAINT CO., 11S;l'rlnco Btri et, N. V.

look whennrst
tho

'to

Then Buy N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT CO.'S

SS."w8i CHEMICAL PATNT lStna&r.nfflvnolllSpaint. prepared ready for uso lu vthlto or nnv color desired, is on iimnv iiir,..vnnri nf tin, tmcsi. lniitninm
man ,vuii;ii ,na,e becn l,anted sixjenrs. and now lookas whenllrst painted.jKi.uuiii,

CHKMIUAL PAINT has taken Klrst P
lors sent free. Address N. V. B N A
a., u water street, Cleveland. Ohio.

TUE CIICU' " kihuvo CAKn m.nr
Tin: j,ati:vt htvi,i:s in

WEIDI3IlSrC3- - IKTVITATIOlSrS.
lower any In tho Country.

ORDERS MAII, PROMPTLY ATTENDED

WM. H.HOSKINS,

STATIONER A1MB ENGRAVER,
913 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

HARM AN HASSERT. Proprietors;
Entit Street, Nldcorn,. Uullrouil, lllouiiihlmrg, la.

HesDcctf ully call tho attention of the public to tho follow statements : manufacture a'J kinds of
lltON nml HKAr.M CAsTlNtl-.- . They inako thu t'tlibiuteu original

PLOWS. aho all kinds itepulrs, us Wiita ruiuis, Luumiacs
bolts, handles, 4.C. hey ulao

iwcniy

Prices llouso

They

HEATING AND COOK STOVES
and aro prepared to furnish kinds ot repairs, such as Orates, lire Iirlck, Ac, wholesale retail. They
make the Imiiruvml t'uLiiviuK tlrnii ir iliu Mu.a, the economic! in Uhu.
They aro alhoprupaitd toturnlihBAW ANUOHIST MILL JIACTUNUHY bllAlTINU, l'ULJJSVS, They
pay especial altenUon to the

Repairing of Threshing Machines, Reapers, &c.
proprietors bclnc practical roechanicn, havlngltad an cirerleneo of thirty years, the pubUcca"

rely upon having all entrusted to them in tho nest .Manner and at fair prices.
jau. w,'ii-i- y

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
The undersigned will tell at prlrnto salo

A VALUAllI.E FARM,
situated in Flshlngcreek frtvnshlp,Coumbla county
bounded by lands ot KanU, iwimuel Khone,

Coleman's heirs, Chat les Ash, Daniel Karns and
Uliaui 1IU1U1U, wuiuuiui) auuuv

150 ACRES,
of which about, 11' are cleared, on which is
erected

A FRAME HOUSE,
VltAME UAItN, and all necessary outbuildings.
There is

GOOD ORCHARD,
on the premises.

Terms will be made known by colling on the un-
dersigned, or by addressing him at Mill water, 1'a,

l'eb-3- m

MATHIA8 KLINE.

is not easily earned in these times but it
can be made lu three months by any ono
ot cither sci. In any of the country

u is wuTlnir to steadily at the emJoym.,,
we f uruhih. Mper weeklnyoar own u,wn;

vou need not be iromnoine over nigm. you
can uots tune to uo worn, or osur ,
spuro moments, it coots nothing to trytne caS.
iiess. Terms ana So free.
II. iullxtt oo., forUusd, Maine,

rcu. id it ijr,

Adflreis at once,

BUBlNEfiS CARDS,
CAltliS,

. LETTKH UKAD8,
KL UEAD8,

FOaTKIta, 0., 0.,
NeittJj aply printed at the Qouiu-

BiAir Offioe.

as vtcilas
htalo ot Union. Knmple card

., lira rt ater street, Ohio.
Jlnyn, ly.

ui wellas

'1

ai oi tue vtato ruirs of tho union, samnle earn
A I NT uo., lis Prlnco street, N. V., or MII.LKH

juny ts,i ly.

than

BY TO.

&
Soulli K Ul,

lug
and

uf buch .Mold
make

all and
I'eini most Orate

c.

The over
w ork done

John

VI

acres

GOOD

alo
A

run
work

that
away

give your

outni
our

l'alra

m

Win.

Important to Lawyers.
i. Justices of tho rence, Constables, Executors, Ad.
mlnUitrators, ouardlan, Towns'jlp ofucers, and busi-ne-

men generally,

Wo have nn hand a largo assortment of legal
blanks for tho uso ot Attorneys, Justices nnd

blanks ot all kinds, Note and Jtecclpt books
for Administrators sc.

1 It ICE LIST.
ATTOlWlirtTllLANKS.

Precipe for Kummoiis.
" IT. If." ' liulo to take Depositions.
" " " "choosoirbllrators.

vccuui upiccc, or 1.13 pvrnunureu.

retltlon for Appointment of
' " t'ltatlnn

Itulo to take JJepubltlons.
Narr In Debt, with Confession,

tt Assumpsit.
Mechanics Lieu.
4 cents each or 13.50 per hundred.
Petition for solo of ileal iistate s cen ts oach.

JUKTlCE'ri ULANKS.
Hubpeenas, Hutnmons, Warrants, ! executions, 80 fo
i cents each.

Leases

iialnted.

6 cents..,uu urci.a.. ........ , ...H( U .
Parejuncut Deeds js-tt- "
Agreements 6
Orphun's Court Sales. so for II 58
constable's Solos ,, JcenUeacUMortgage and lloud .... .' tj ..
AU kTuds ot Notes.,,,. .I. h 'i

Uecelpts, Notes, Sf hool Orders, voor Ol dors, StoreOrders, neatly bound, constantly on hand, or madeto order on short notice,

ottSr nZffl,F,ril!Fi',hfi?,tJ?,0v,'ca Ur Jb wor than an

TSTOTICE.

WiOCicWAV i ELWB LL,
Eilltors and l'ropr'ietors

of iho con m BUN,
Dloomst lurg, Pa

From this date the ciaa rv.mm nv unit
put in service pipe, at nrtt cost and furnish I md set
mete is at four dollars each.

The company nave on hand a lot or goa Ur suitedor painting roofs, and posts or other tlinbera placed
cenu per gallon or 18.60 per barretl'noo 10

Oo,lVJ6.

Cleveland,

Ouardlan.

llloomsfcnrir

v.

each

"W, MILUW,

BLANK MOUTaAQESforiftltchetpatthe
omce.

i ui:i:.i:, mt

Expenses

lnlelil- -

solicits
lor

rlnrj.

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

Thoroughly Cures Diseases of the Skin,
llEAUTiriES THE COMl'LEXION, l'REVENTS
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Abrasions of the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup-

tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES 1ROM THE COMI'LEXION ALL BLEM-
ISHES arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and fred.les. It renders the CUTICLE
MARVELOUSLV CLEAR, SMOOTH and rLI ANT,
and being a wholesome beautifier is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

All the remedial advantages of Sul-
phur Haths arc insured by the use of(jIvhh'h Sulphur Soup, which in addi-
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and PRE-
VENTS Rheumatism and Gout.

It also disinfects clothing and linen
and PREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED BY

contact with the teron.
It dissolves DaWd'ruff, prevents bald-

ness, and retards grayncss of the hair.
l'hysicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Gents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes), ' 60c. and $1.20.

N. I). The 50 cent cakes are triple the sue of those al
25 cents.

' HILL'S HAIR AM) WHISKER DYE,"
Illack or lirmvn. 50 Ccnttu

C. S. CR1ITEST05, l'rop'r, 7 SLvth Av.J.F.
Oct. 20; '70.-l- y,

MBIT & CO.

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS.

Tho Ai.Brtncitr & Co. I'iatos aro
in every resoect, boing
tlie lending l'liilnilelphia

malio by musicians antl competent
jtulircs. Through their extensivo
facifities, Jlissrts. Ai,imi:cilT & Co.
nro enabled to turn out instruments
that aro not surpassed anywhere, mid
still sell them at prices within tho
reach of all. No l'iano is permitted
to leavo their factory unless satisfac-
tory to tho most minuto particular,
lienco their guarantee of livo years
is a thing of value. All late im-
provements of importance nro found
in these instruments.

Mk.nsrs. Ai.hiiecht &. Co. havo re-

ceived tho most llattering Testimo-
nials from li. JI. ClOTTKlHALK, Fkanz
Aht.Gustavi: ,SATTi:n, J. F. IIimmels-iiAc-

William Wolsieffeh and
many other eminent artists, besides
being ablo to refer to thousands of
private purchasers, schools, &emi-nnric- s,

societies and teachers.
l'ianos conscientiously belected per

orders by mall, carefully packed and
shinned bafelvtoanv part of tho world.

CSy-l'-or further particulars as to
references, prices nnd terms, address,

ALBRECHT&CO.
CIO Arch Street, Philadelphia.

lyll, lsTO.-l- yl

Tmorris miohbl,"
lUAC"X'CAt' riAAO MAKER,

TIJ.'EK AXI IIVIMIRUK.
1.M.00MSBUU0, PA.

KIIIST CLASS PIANOS AND OHOANS SALE.

SECOND HAND PIANO M TAKEN IN EXCHANaC.

OIIIIEII UY MAIL PI WMlTLYEXEfJUTKD.

Decl, '16-l- y

PATENTS! for

and coin- -
pounds. Labels legist eied: Ini.'rlnfiremcuts. reissues
and interferences will jeceUo piuuipt uttentlon.

shoiiia send us a model
V ItllN 1 (.Jlvnorsktohofthelrlnven- -

liuu, nud wowlllglvo our opinion nstolts palnto-blltl- r
tree ot charge, irers moderate, aud uo rluvrue

iiiilii piitent la M't'iircd,
Wo will umin conllnu-en- t fee. nrriFiwKtfl enhp iimt.

hao liuen illULCU'im Uy tho Patent oillco.
o nuvo clients in every btato in tho Union, ami

invito Inquiry through your Cougressuian as to ourstanding before iho J'atent Onice.
bend for circular fur further lnforniiLttnn. i.rm.

and references. Established lu isoii.

EDSON BROS.,
Solicitors of U. S. aufl Foreign

PATENTS,
711 Street, N. W.

"

WASHINGTON, D. 0.
rcb. 23, 11,-s- m

AdvertisiwAgents

RAIL ROAD TIMETABLES

piIIIiADKM'HA AND IUJADINQ KOAD

AltKANUiatEXT OK
TltAINS.

July t2, 18T0.

rASSUNOHIl

mtiNS i.kave nurEitT as follows (sctinATHxrrrTK
Kor New York, Philadelphia, Heading, l'ottsvlllo

Tn mn qua, A.c, 11,03 n. m
For Cntuwhsa, 11,83 n, m, nnd 7,86 p. m.
l'or Wllllumsport,o,!9C,!ii a. in, nnd 4,on p. m.

TRAINS FOH .llCrXRT LKAVB AS FOI.LOTtS, (SUKPAr El
' CE1TI.H.)

Leave New York, s,4f, a. m.
Iavo riilladelphla, ,1!i a. in.
Leave lleudlnir, 11,3 n, m., I'ottsvllle, l?,iap. m

nndTamaqtin, 1,S0p. in.
Leavu CaUiwIssn, r.,20 ,! a.m. nnd 4,oo p. hi.
t.eno villli.itiispoii.ti2 n.in, 12,00 m. anil B.dn p. m
PiissniKcrs t tl ftom New Yorkniid riillaue

phl.i go throua.i ithottt cliaiijro of cars.
J. n. WOOTTKN,

UcDcr.lMan.gw.
C. n, hancock.

Ueneral ticket Afjcnt.
Jnn.lt, liTC-- tr.

TUItTIIKItN
i COMPANY,

CIONTUAI. KAU.WAV

On and nfter Noxctnber soils, 1S73, trains will leave
HUNIlUHYas follows!

iNOUTIIW'Alil).
Krlo JIall c.20 a. m., nrrlvo Kliulra ll.co a.

" Cniinndalgua, , s.BBp, m
liochobter b.is "
Niagara u 40 "

llenoio accommodation 11.10 a. m. nrrno Williams
rtl2.t,r,p. m.

Kliulrn.MnlH.loii.m., nrrlvo Ultnlra 10.20 n.m.
uurrulo lixprtss T.16 n. in. at t ivo lluHnlo s.to n. in

.MOUTHWAltl).

lluaalo Impress 2..vt o. m.nrriio Knrrlsburg 4.f.o n.m
li.illlmoics.io

Llniirii JIall 11.10 a. in., nnho UatilsLuiir l.Mi v. m
Washington 10.80
l!allIuoro o.uo

Washington
llarrlsbitrg accommodation s.40 p. in. nrrlvo llnnis

ot'.ri,'in.sop. in.
ni rive Halt Imore v.vsa. m

" Wiishlr.gton C.13 "
Lrh' Mull is.M a. in.nirlw Ilniilsliurg3t)5a. in.

ltiiltltuoic s.40 '
Washington 10.E6 "

All dally pt Munday.

I). M. lloyn, Jr., Ucncrnl Passenger Agen
A. .1. CASSATT, Ocneral .Manage

DKI.AWA11K, LACKAWANNA

JiLOOMSIlUKO DIVISION.
o No. 9, Takes effect at 4:30 A. ,t

MONIJAV, NOVE.MMill 22 1ST5.

NOP.TII,
p.m. p.m. n.m.
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ilaltby

lietitii'tt
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Kingston
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PI mouth
Aiondjlu
Nnnltcoko

41i.IIuulocl;'s reeK.'loM
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...Hick's l'erry...

...Uench llatcn..
Iierwlck ....nl

Creek Ill
...Willow (Irene....

7 Lime lildgc..
40 Kspy.

7 41' ...Illooinsburg.....
7 65 Iluiiert

fin fill. iMuu tlrl.l.rn
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Stmt.
Superintendent's Scrauton.'Dec. 10, 1S75.

M. SLOAN & BR0

faotTTii.

onico,

C.

H Ti -- yZS-5 iV

IlLOOniSItlTKG, l'A.
Mnnutacturcni of

Carriages, Etiggics, Phaetons, Sleighs
I'LATl OltM WAOONS.ic.

ITrst-clo- work always on hand.
IlEl'AIItlNO NEATLY DONE.

Prices reduced to suit tho times.
Jan. 5, 1S77--

The Columbian Law Docket,

A complete record lor tho uso of attorneys.
arranged for tho docketlntr ut nil cases

containing M pages, with double Index. This la
the moat complete book Ior lawyers that Is pub.
Itshed.

PBICE, S3.50.
Published by Brockway & Elwell
Editors and Vroprietora of the Columbian,

BLOOMSBTJRa, I A..
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Uto Uia tUIJJ iui

U ytrv lit. My ft loth alvirlli
UU EfHHI. Hi l.tliirr hunnrnl.U IB hi. .t.tllni--. n,l ..11.11. i.Z-

il. Lvuh Jh.
, ntttan Tiiiit Ttkiw a cin.P. ETOCHJIAU, S7 BTCEtir, Kew

Oan.D(lSU 3m J V & Co.

GREAT REDUCTION IN THE
1'IIICE

Mlllonnr.llJIV

tuttcrii,
lulUm,

wIiI1d(

liearill) iujJrie,

BOMD Tork.

OP PAINTS,

OILS,

imusiiKs,

JAPAN DltVElt &

AND

....ltrlnr

PUTTV,

Strictly PUI1E WIUTE '.EAD 11 cents per pounieuirantcca equal to any in tho inartot.
MONTOUIt WIMTfl LUAlTat 10 cents per pound.equal to any for durability.

JIONTOUIt BIJVTK PAINTS 8, 0 nnd 10 cents nerpound, accordlnj to color.
MONTOUIt METALLIC UI10WN 8 centsTho test iron Paint In the Maffi "

MONTOUIt JIETALLIODUOWNdry 8 and 3 centsr,. . .,wvvtu,uK vunuiuiuiy,

liest Quality of Paint Iiruslieaat low prices.

PURE LINSEED Ollf
whl.ih we buy In latvo quantities, direct from thojt.nufacturer, and orr,jr at tho lowest Market

BIL'ST JApXn DRYER.
AcknowKX'eedhv all our leading Pointers to La' Lest In Iho Market.

All our k oods aro iruaiantecd as represented anaour paints 1 o ho ground In pure llutseed oil. ortuamoney refUL'ded on demaud.
iasend tor Ba.uiplo card and price list with tostltnon.

HENItY S. REAY,
Sole Manufacturer.

Mays. '7a.-1- y,
itui'EitT, Pa.

TrISfAPElISKEPTOrl FILE
AT VHE OFFICE OF,

WW
mi
733 Sansom St, PHILADELPHIA.


